
New Color Movie To
Depict History Of
Stuart Robinson

The technicolor sound film,
"Highland Heritage", depict-
ing the past history and pres-
ent activities of Stuart Rob-
inson School, Blackey, will
be at the S. R- - auditorium for
two showings on Friday, Sept.
23. It will be shown at 2:45
to the student body. The eve-
ning show at 6:30 is mainly
for community folk who wish
to see the picture. A charge
of fifteen cents to be used for
the educational work of the
school will be made.

The 29 minute picture pro-
duced by the Executive Com-
mittee of Home Missions of the
Presbyterian Church, U. S.
under the guidance of Dr. S.
B. Lapsley was directed and
filmed by Charles D. Deeland
of Atlanta, Georgia.

The cast of folk were taken
from the school and from the
community. It is headed by
Eugene.Fields, of Roxana, who
graduated m the class of 1949
He plays the part of Dr. E. O.
Guerrant whose efforts as a
pioneer missionary doctor es
tarnished the work of the
church in this area before the
turn of the century. Most of
me nistoncal scenes were
made on the old James Dixon
property on Elk Creek. Miss
Julia Dixon and R. B. Caudill
show the early ways of life in
these parts. Mr. Ira Adams
and Mrs. Warren Corbett por-
tray the type of native man
and wife into whose home Dr.
Guerrant came. Miss Mary
Ervin and Mr. Jack Caudill
typify the people whose sup-
port enabled the school to
grow. Miss Ervin has the part
of Mrs. Sarah Burnett-Hane- y

whose benefactions were num-
erous- Mr. and Mrs. Harve
Back of Letcher have a part,
nd their son Tommy is the

boy who was chosen as the!
picture's hero the boy who!
comes to Stuart Robinson,
works and studies, and finally
graduates to take his place in
the community. It is through
his story that the present ac-

tivities of the school are
shown. Almost five hundred
persons had a part in the pic-
ture which took more than
four weeks to make. The plan-
ning has been in process for
almost two years. Almost
every phase of the school's
activities is shown.

The background shots of
our country side are breath-
taking in the beauty of their
technicolor.

The film had its premiere
showing at the Church's Home
Mission Conference at Mon-trea- t,

North Carolina, on Aug-
ust 15. Nine persons from the
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school were present. Motre
than 550 persons were thrilled
by that first showing. It is

Fleming-Neo- n High Proud
Of Modern Sound System

HALL
One or most modern in-

structional devices available
to schools is now being used
at Fleming-Neo- n High School,
according to an announcement
made this week Mr. Wil-
liam principal of the
school.

A Rauland-Bor-g Centraliz
Sound System has been

in the school by Mr.
Ken Smith of the T. Davis
Company Lexington and is
being used many times each
day to enrich and enliven
classwork.

The system consists a
radio capable of receiving the
new frequency - modulated
transmissions, .the interna-
tional short wave as
well as the regular AM band,
a dual speed phonograph for
regular rpm and 331-- 3 rpm
educational transcriptions, a
public address system and a
two-wa-y communication

"Each classroom, including
the cafeteria and gymnasium,
is connected with the master
control in the principal's of-

fice," Mr. Hall said. "A pro-
gram may be sent to any in-

dividual classroom or. to.any
combination rooms. Also,
it is no longer necessary to
take students away from their
study in order to provide a
messenger service throughout
the three widely-separate- d

buildings making t up our
school plant."

"Through the use the
radio, which is much more
powerful than that found in
average sets, we can give our
students a front seat at im-
portant world-wid-ei events,"
the principal explained.
"Modern educators have dis
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expected that the film will be
shown more than 3000 times
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covered that me radio pro-
vides convenient access to a
wide variety of sources of new,

information,
ntcrpretation, and illustra-

tion which can be used to en-li- ch

the whole content of in- -
truction."

"Fleming-Neo- n students
n w may hear the actual cer
emonies when a president is
inaugurated, or get
coverage of the working of na-
tional government," he added.
"At almost any minute of the
day We can pick up the "Voice
of America" broadcasts beam-
ed to Europe by .the State
Department in an attempt to
avert another world conflict.
Since our students will be
running our government in
only a few years, we want
them in unrlprsfanrl a nhncfi!
of education program on
which our government spends
$11,750,000 a year," Mr. Hall

; emphasized,
Social studies classes aren't

the only ones to benefit from
radio education. Fine musi-
cal programs can be heard in
the classroom as a part of mu-

sic appreciation teaching. A
facility for hearing and under-
standing foreign languages
can be developed.

Programs can originate in
any room and be distributed
in any ether room or rooms.
Student program-productio-n

no in-sch- broadcasting of-

fers an entirely new major ac-

tivity area. The glamour of
radio and the irresistible
challenge to talk through a
microphone gives the student
a desire which aids greatly in
accelerating learning process-
es. He learns to express him-
self through speaking as well

is?. J

as through writing material
to be broadcast.

Radio programs may be
jranscriDed witn a wire or
tape recorder for presentation
at appropriate times. Selected
-- rcadcasts can be retained to
uild up a library of docu-

mentary "and literary value
for future use.

English students, through
the medium of educational
transcription recordings furn-
ished by the University of
Kentucky, may now relax in
their seats and hear Tarn Saw-
yer, Huckleberry Finn and
"Nigger Jim" as they explore
the Mississippi River on a
raft. History students may
hear Henry Clay addressing
the jury at trials held in the
Lexington courthouse.

Music and entertainment
programs such as the World
Scries and other sporting
events may be piped to the
cafeteria to recreational rooms.
The system is so arranged as
to allow for future use as a
public address system in the
auditorium, gymnasium, or on
the football field through the
addition of extra microphone
lines and speakers- -

"The teachers, students and
I are quite proud of this new-
est acquisition," Mr. Hall said.
"We know that it is important
tnat educational processes be
modernized and streamlined
if we are to keep abreast ol
the rapidly changing times.
Our community is now only
a matter of hours distant from
any spot on the globe. It is
impossible to isolate ourselves
from our neighbors. Teachers
are faced with the problem of
teaching our youth all that
has been learned in the past
19 centuries plus what they
know to live in the coming
atomic age."

HENRY TAYLOR, ABC every

"The amount of time avail-
able in which to accomplish
this is limited ar as stu-
dents are concerned. so-

lution seems to lie only in
..n-ii- ig faster and better
way of teaching since we
not eliminate much of what is

aw taught.
'I. is an accepted fact that

the two most powerful means
of communication for the dis- - fall
emmation of information semester

and the
picture. devices,

properly led this
students comprehend sub
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ENROLL WITH RESERVE HOSPITAL PLAN
Full Regardless

Insurance You Have, and Compensation
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ACCIDENTS-SICKNE-SS

CHILD BIRTH
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY GROUP PLAN

POLIO PROTECTION S5000.
LIHERALi CASH BENEFITS FOR

Hospital Room, Operating Room, Anesthesia.
4 Medicines, Laboratory Expense and Am-

bulance. Pays Surgeon's Fees for Operations
Due to Accidents or Sickness. Costs Only a Few
Cents Per Day for Whole Family. Choose Your
Own Doctor.

LEGAIi RESERVE PROTECTION
STRICTXiY

' NO FUTURE INCREASE IN PREMIYM
ASSETS OVER $3,00j,000

FULL DETAILS FREE
JUST MAIL THIS COUPON.

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
212 Noyes BldR., Charleston, AY. Va.
Please send me information about your Hos-
pital Plan. No obligations.
NAME AGE

STREET OCC.
CITY STATE

MW 1.

Price Conscious?

Buick SPECIAL with finger-flic- k Synchro-Mes- h

transmission as light and easy as you'll find
on any car.
But a few more dollars per month will also give
you the silken luxury of Dynaflow Drive the
soft, easy, restful drive the very biggest Buicks.
boast.
Figure it out. Check things up. Look this
picture over, then
Go learn more from your Buick dealer. Sure as
sunrise, you'll make up your mind to buy
this one.
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Wltrn better automobiles are built BUICK trill builti them

hour.
4tp.

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
Railroad and Madison Sts. - Whitesburg, Ky.
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